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Fase to Baltimore
L .... . 4

iroe. of tnovifi, W bis PftntlrLwfi-- -

HiTiSllS-- -

' U 1 aarnf. tlx tm6m! dmfc paraW. iri
tww yeWs; ptnJ wiafaetcry-astated-avit- b 3bowest, e?
lvaST4sdaflaW andUim Wtevsag Property .

LprfnfclWn.l h4t Kr
containing between ten abd twelve acrea., .rVr .

It is situated about aix hundred yards tSst'oT uCaVnrMewbertfW
1

eowtaeWbayaAjieirto .inmibeetiirat;includinti
tkejDinini rM. end five aUow .lwa Pasaenaa.. l

r""fiJ","'Pf enciosnres are,
tho neW" la the backyard.la eirorkoatwteei.4
lent wlflifeAr: i ttioi a: ;j?r$ U..m:d

r f AnvhAthotl4Lot-o- f 9f6cWr' if
at ibeVendefrNewSeu. strVrantmg the CapH

d at th distance of seven tti .eight hundred, yante,

KW s-- t J jk-- , , . e.

. Another ol tifolfovt fifteen ttcre9t '
lying aleaEast of the City adjoining a Lot formerly'
thS nroperty' of tbe te Josvr a 0nti, and a Lot
lodgifig :to Jomf 0,oaaa;t: There are -- two ktaalt'
framed House opda fit, yieldiilg a rent thir', wnrld
roaketl property avgfod vetmew af the pfiee at
which It. ia tatiinated. and pon. the Htreet. teaaing "by
Dr. J. WatsoVs, Wiwo handsbtne tuildinff aho--
atlons. '"'i vnT i?i.n s. ..." ,.tt
AtrtitXtfh'm atrisi
abbet tbreW miles wmhef Ratrfib: affofdiie an abUnl'
daht tmriy Woar TmathHatoabte Tm

Person Wisbins to pureiMse.aA sddafa; tba Btth--
acriber at. Halifax, and uer,aimeeliog43f .CBgrtsav
at Washington, Cuy. j' or, can.majter personal 'applies-- .

lion W the Mtasra' STiT,Jn t?ateJgh; yftt Wilt 'Uk'sV
pleasure ih showing them the' bremisei' virs

AWUri fctt Ana

f .
- .

metarrageineni frui os
restuped by fwhich tbe
Trainl Will run throueh
ffoiy Petersbara; to 'TRa4

bsiglKwitbout any detsution fQ1toto

'' fciiior'fl Sale of Iferrors.
TtTtf II.LJBE OLtV r rnblic SahV; at tbe Toar
VV ,'Hooae in ihe Town' of Lotiisburg, on'T&ea

daj, Itje II tb uav 6r April nett,
i: 4v 4.t v X '

Beldnffinir In iKm EatrftA of AufnTBits Tlannovatt
dee'd. ennsiftin; of Men, "Women and Cbildren,

Terma of aale nix months credit lor Iote wito
approved aeeoriiy. " " , - J

RIUH LI.' r. lAKDKUUVin, risJV
Loaiabtirg, March 21, 1843. 24-l- ds

"TMOTICCia hereby given to alt panptw, in--Jl

debted tor tbe Estate ef.the-lal- s Jiis Caowsaa,
dee'd. to make immediate payment to the und?rian
edU aa longer 4iMklgBce-.- , cannot , be-- gien. Those
bating claims against said decedent, are aJao request-
ed to; present jtbem within tbe time prescribed by law,
ef this notice wjll be plrad fn bar of their recovery.

8AM. WHITAKEK, Adm.
Wake Countv. Marcb 23L .. 4

(T The sale of - Neeroea belonging tv aaid dec.
dent; advertised to take pises oiv the 13th- - imL
poarponed to Fndsy, ha3Ut dafi Maroh. at tbe
same ptaee The tale wttl be then abwolute. ;

mkraildretll'S Pills. We have a fresh sui- -

lijj ply we were al-o- aayj of this valuable
Medicine but to those who have tried tbem, it is tin
necessary to say so.and those who have not tried them
would be slow perhaps to behave us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name at leat one family,
where their regular use for several year past, has
made the Physician V vwrta few and far between.
Our hew boxes ooatain 85 "Pills each, the old only
have 21. WILL. PEUK.

GOO DLAiK BOOKS.
dUITABLE for Recorda for Courts, Registers
k? Ledgers. Joftmals, Day Booka, Invoices, Cash,
and Letter Books. Receipt and Bill Books; Memoran
dum, Bank and fate Boots, uneet; noons, vjpiter- -

inz and Wriuntr Books. The. Subscribers will rule
and bind, to any Pattern. v

. - TUKXvJSKdc xlUlinciS.,.
DMemit 15. - ; ; Star, 101

A fine lot of LUMBER can be bought at
FostkVs Mitt's, Wake County, at a
verv cheao rate. First rate Weather- -

board. Flooring endl other kinds of Plank, clear of
knots, Sflta and sap. JLirop yourroers w v

scriber.P. M. Wakefield, and they will' be promptly
attended to, and aa money is no object, a credit will- - be
given W punctual Customer.

October lrt, 1842. SO 6m

wiinnnTtXT Pnlilln Sale. Will be
lluUil .ta th KiirhML bidder, on a credit of twelve
montha," on.Tuesday, the 4tb of pril next, thePuh- -

lic Officea.Iauly occupied hy Uie .secretary or oir,
Public Treasurer and Comptroller,on TJ!o!t SclvaX,
in tbe City of Raleigh. . Bond and seeuntr wuroe

aired; the property to be removed within aix
montbs from tbe dav of sale. Bale td commence at
3 o'clock. . WM. HILL, 8ecy.

Raleigh, March 16. 1843. 24-- 3t

Offer Casb for good Wheat, weighing
60 lbs. to the bushel, to be delivered at Squire

BoVlan's Mills, a few miles from town.
Our StOCK Salt, Sugar, Cofiee, Candles,

Molasses, tec. we think pretty aood. It is all bought
aiih. iKa rnah. and will be sold at sHiall advance tor
the CSKb. ajjainn . . ;

ijrlore lreSB Mice ia on ine way ior us.
. , - .. . , WILL; : PECK.

'JR sleigh, March J8. . i , , , 2 V

Ovne Cent Reward, Uut no UianRS.
U llKanaway from tbe Subscriber,, about the it
wtnL'an indented colored Apprrnuce, nameu jim.
Thia boy is 18 or 19 years old. but so. ftadiy grown,

that he would not be taken to be more Iban t or i
yeara of age. All persons are forewarned from hsr--

boring or entertaining said boy, as I Wirl entorce tne
law against 'all offenders in this" particular.

HENRY J. BROWN.
.Ralrigh, March 27. 1843. 25 3t

! Legislative Jocuincnts.
TTb OUNUVOLUM ESontaining-complet- e copies
frrWsl) the Messages. ReporU. SUiemeats, Bills

end Resolutions, acted on by the Lt'slV Legislature and
ordered to be printed, can be procured on application
at the Rsoisteb Orrica rrice ifirte jjouars.

KaJeighFeb. 20. 1843. .

Brown Domestics on 'Commission.
TT '. ATELY. received,, a heavy lot of Domestics
II A which are offered en the smallest advance by the
piece, or merely to coer expenses by the Bate.

Also, low priceu rruiv. otc, .c
. ? . : - JAMES M11X)WLES. '
" March 2, 1843. ''V'.. ' l-t-

at

r4 ai'asr-'M- mA f " Si li;
.s a ,.m ii

t if. fif ?rtUg
MAIM ACTOtt Yt hT

Sare a lollar and gt a bttr flat:

respectfully ioforma the iCiuieps of Uaieigh. and, the
Neighborbood generally, that' be" has now received bi
Spring 'biwk; fcohTstmg ofU&V?$& fSlBaof eVery e'esSHptionwhibh ha bttdr4ot Sale aHea
twanty percent. cnea(r than they tart be bad at any
ohevfutce in tbi) Jity.t liaia bow niMahiug. some
Supertot Casiotere and German Brush Bais, a UUU
heator tfi'aii you bave'een' for many a day.

. Also.
some very superior Mole Skin arid Short Nap Sitk
nats, wrncn tot oeauty oi nnisn, anu uuramiityt can-D- ot

be excelled. Hats will be kept constantly on band,
or manufactated to. order, of every quality, price and
taahion. Hats of every description, cleaned; and
pressed, to look equal to new. Customers'. Hats

' v ""'prisied grair$.'

fl. L. has taken the Shop on Fayetteville 8treet,
recently occupied by Dr Jrrans, neat-doo- r to Mr.
Watrk s oboe Store, where he invites the public; lo
cal! before purchasing elsewhere, if tbey wish to save
a dollar, and get a better Hat. He truU,vthat by strict
attention to the business, to receive a share of the pub

' ' ' .lic patronage. ;;
N. B. Cash given-fo-r Wool on the Rkuvand T

ery description of Fu as.
Baleigh, lareh 14.1843. . . It

, "MEWAIi OF BOIl.
THE BONDS executed to tbe State, by

in the Raleigh and Ganton Ra)T Road
Cxmpany, and by other perKons as aubseribarir, under
the act of Assembly psssrd tbe 12th January, 1 84 lf
are required by the said Act to bo renewed every two
years, or otherwise be put in suit. Tlu period fpr
renewal will expire on the 14th of April next , axid
for the convenience of ihe obligors, Bonds will be
prepared and left at the following places, to wit :

r or obtmors residing in Ptttrtburg, Va., at the
Office of H D. Bmo, Esq.

For do. in Halifax County, X. C. with the Ao ktat LUUeton.
Fordo. in Warren County, with the Aosarr at

Ridgeway.
For do, in Granville County, with the AeasT at

Henderson." 1

For do. in Franklin County, with the Aosjvt at
Franklintun. .. , ; , . .. . -

. : For do in Wake County and City of Raleigh at
the Office of the Poetic TaEAscaF.a.

; It is scarcely necessary to add, that it is desirable to
have this matter promptly attended "to, a mach trou'
me, inconvenience, aca pemaps loss 10 me oDitgors
may be sved thereby. - When! the renewal Bonds are'
received and accepted by the proper authority, the'
original will be taken op K

8. F.-- PATTERSON, Tretiden
R. & G. Rail Road Office, ? - R.Ac O. R. K. Co.

Marcb 14tbr 1843. V

SUBSCRIBER intending to close hisTHE in a few days, take this method 'of in-

forming bis Customers generally, that Ibis will be
the last week, that FRESH O SfST E(R?tcan b fur-

nished by biro. He h& made arrangements fr
Famines with' a' superior article of 8piced

OystersJ' cannistered Up, wtiich he warrantable keep
soOnd and good for a. twelvemonth. He baa new
abubt l.r0 Canrrbrteri on band, at the low priee of
$1 25 per Canntster, each containing about 300
Oysters, which is near 100 more than-- a gallon mea
sure will contain of fresh Ousters. There is a long
Summer ahead, iii which nothing ia tbe shape of an
Oyster, either Spiced or fresh can be bad, if this op
portunity ia let slip j therefore,, those Families that
have not supplied themselves, will do well to call on
him, thia. or the ensuing week.

Very respectfiillv,
JOHN WILSON.

March 20 23

AN ORDINANCE
To JKEVENT PUTTING M4VBSS TO SlUD HORSES,

IN THE LiITY OF KA LEIGH. . .

Be it ordained by the Board of Cemmimoners
for the City of Raleigh, and it it hereby ordained
by the authority ' of the tame, J bat it shall not be
lawful hereafter tor any person to exhibit any Stud
Horse or Jack in the Streets of the City of Raleigh,
or to put any Mare to a &tod Horse or Jack, within
the limits of the said City. And, each and every
person, concerned in so putting a Mare to a Stud
Horse or Jackass, or m aiding and assisting in putung
tbem together, or in causing the same to be done, con-

trary to this Ordinance, shall, tor each and ery of-

fence, forfeit and pay the sum of Ten. Dollars, to be
recovered by Warrant befvre tbe Ititendant or Police,
and spplied, one half to the use of the City,' and tbe
other Tialf to the use of tbe informer.

' " W. R, GALES. Int. Pol.
T. L. Wrf , Clerk.
March 8, IMI" 20 lm

. t - '' ... . '

A. Black and Satnnel It.Joseph Have formed a Partnership fn the
practice of Law and Equity lor Herebaw and oumter
Districts, Sooth Carotins.

JOSEPH A. BLACK may he found at his Office
in Columbia, and Samuel R. Black, in Camden.
Both partners wiH attend the Courts.

SAMUEL R. BLACK will attend, indrvldoarry4
to any buainena entrusted to hie care in ; Richland,
Fairfield and Lancaster District, 8. C.

March 5, 1843. . 20 6m
Aclmi-sistrator- 's loticc. , ;

STTHE Subaeriber, having duly Administered on
. 11 'the Estates ef Pbebe Rubottora, Josbaa Dixon.
Jonathan Dixon, and Daniel Dixn all ot whom are
deceased heirs at law of Mary Dixon, dee'd, and all
of whom resided in- - othei- - States, except Joshaa Dix-

on : Now this ia to notify the lawful Heirs of tbe said
deceased persona,-tha- t am ready to pay over the
amount of said Estaie,to the proper persons or 41 eua.
and that J will be no longer liable for intereat op said
moneys belongingj to said Esutea.-- . Given mader my
band Jan.' 14th, 1843.. v -- . ,

. SAMUEL. Db WD, Admr. ,

Feb. 1, 1843 3nu Pr. Adv'i. 7. 10"

CITY-'TAXES- .

WfOTICE is hereby giveri thatl shall attend at
INI lbe City Han, on Friday, the 31st instant from
to o'clock in tbe forenoon, to 5 o'clock rn the irteV--

boon, for me purpoee o taklog'thejCity Tax List' for
imecarirent yeair.' s',.'vr-- ' vbau ,vt
3 AII free Males, who have resided' withirrthe Cfty
for jhree months' previous to the ld 3t of4taidL
ire iiiTj-M- Trf rrw1 f

r-.--
....

r PeiWnfJaiHnir toeTvr fri Ihei TaxsWee, en the
Vjfefipecified, r liable to a fine ofTwd Dollars, which

wit! be rifidiv nlrcea.' r..-x,- : ' or f
?. .v 7 ; i. -- f WESTON R.GALS.

n f

vRaWtjV March 9,1343. i

litke
SarfcmiTio. Fur Dofrt r tamimlifcJf to

.: Hollar : each ileauent iaBeruon.w " - " - - i'flrt iniei"u,,
Centi. . '4uTeniy-fiv- 8 - -- f :

-.. m i.

Court 0oer arid Judicial Adt tTUCMiwTt
.ill be cbarged 25 pt-- conl. Itigher but a tleducttoo

f S3 per cent, will be made froqr the regular ifrtce
' "

fnr ailvertisers by the year. J-
- ".

Advertisetnenis, .i.i
R,ai9T. will also api4r in the WesklV Ypet
free ol cltarne. '

Leftert to tltf Editor man be ror-rjkM- u d I

THE THREE SOVEREIGNS.

Tbe following anecdote has often been told
by the Emperor Alexander and i amongat
tbe traditions of the Russian Court: In 1814,
during the period that Jhe allien were master
of Paris, the CKor,' who resitfed t,infth6 hofel
of M. de Talleyrand Was in the daily habit
of taking a walk (in strict incognito) every
morning in the gardens of the Tuileriesj and
thence to the palace Royal. He one lay met
taro other sovereigns, and the three were re
turning arm-in-ar- m to breakfast in lha Rue
Si. Florentine, when on their waj thither,
ihey encountered jjt provincial, evidently
freshly imported loParis, dc who had lost his
way. "Gentlemen," said he, can you tell
me which i the TuileriesT "Yes," replied
Aielindcr. "follow us, we are ffoing that way
and will show you." Th countryman and
they were soon in conversation A few

minutes sufficed to arrive at the palace; and,
as here their routes lay in opposite direction,
they bade each other reciprocally adieu.--"Parbl- eu

!" cried all at once the provincial,
4 1 should like to know the persons so amiable
and complaisant as you are? " My ame ?"
said the first. "Oh, certainly; you have per-
haps heard of me; I am the Emperor Alexan-
der!" "Acapital jokei"eXclaimedtheGarcon;
"an Emperor! and you," addressing the
second indrvidual, " who may. you beV'. , IT"

replied he; " why, probably lam not wholly
unknown to you, at least by name lam the
kinirof Prussia!" "Better suid better," said
the man; "and you, what are you, then?"6ok
ing atthe third person. I am the Emporot
of Austria!" "Perfect, perfect, exclaimed the
provincial, laughing with all his might. ., 44 But
you Monsieur," said the Emperor Alexander,
"surely you will also let ua know whom we
have the honour to speak to?" To be rare'
replied the man, quiltrnj them irithr alri im-

portant strut, 'I am the Great MognU '
;

rtf
Sing c lab pledge. A young woman went

into a pawnbroker's establishment at. Phija.
delphia, the olherday with a basket containi-
ng a quantity of china, which she1 wished 16
pledge with "mine ancle," for two dollars9.
After examining the contents of tb basket,
he gravely staled he could only advance the
hall of that sum. In reply to his statement
she said she was a servant, and that Jhe ar-

ticles were the property of her- - mistress,
whom she would require to consult before
taking the money. She left the office for
that purpose, and in a short time relfinied
with the basket, saying that hejf "mistress
would take what was offered."" The pawji- -
broker again glanced into the depoaitoryof
the precious ware and saw that it apparently
contained tbe same goods that he formerly
examined. The cash was then paid to the
woman, who immediately .left, the, shop and
the case was then carefully set aside.. In a
short time afterwards a fejsWefcry-wa- s heard
by the broker issuing from the basket Which
he again examined, bud in which to bis ut
ter astonishment, he fbunlf a fine child care
fully wrapped Up in flannel, and over which

slight covering of china had been ingenio-
usly placed for the purpose of deception.
itie pawnbroker it is said, applied to the au
thorities for a nurse to the little pledge,, but
wis torn, mat like other pledges, he was
hound to keep it for twelve months i and t
not redeemed at the end of that time, to
wmg to the hammer, like Other 'pawned

s a . . . la.wh dear oil! The editor of the Albany
Microscope, who is always listening toy things
he hadn't orer, heard the following confab
we other day, between a man and' bis wife :

"My dear, you've always mended up our
old chaihv ware when it got broke now
inere s that old teapot has got its dear nose
knocked otf again do mend It orfl IoveJ won
ye?'1; "

--
' ' i

"Jo, Susan' replied thegood man, rolling
UP his eyes like a duck in a fitrflh: Spaniah

'iC'no. it ain't nn nao. ... W ..n(vfr iioa
,n,t leapot in the winter, you know.?

J hats true, love, tint we shall want i
next summer."

"Summer!" rnarnd th hnvband in a vnice
.r iL. 1 ,r. r -

munuer, intended as rough lmiUtion of
ne great trumpet "summer, seedtime and

harvestT-j-Th- ey are thingrof- the past, - ard
--vuugno mor,,, the future. No, Susnwe never .hall want that old teapot again

iiriii vr iiiiiii M ww a i ie iiai rm mmm aval ax
irth , and makes darned small beer of teapots

uroKen noses." " '
uq dear, oh!" cried the poor , wemaTj

7. suaii i aoi ..There's Uiat neu bonnettrimmarl lit. r . . . tWiwi rea riooina aca. tnat are Dran
ne nnn nm... :n. il '

i r ' vu 0,,lt gown not tnucn more-ma-

D"f Worcd n,it m..A u- -t .. .... .

the baby's 'rocco shoe and the patnred
crarJIe.all agoin' to smash! before they are
naif

. Worn nut 1 aiAJ.ifltwu,, luD UIMYCIHI UUII1UIIA vt
atrih!"

eaie uy wbolesale or retail, by
n: t. BTtw.

-J
f Vw

nnHEiotfer
"U 0AHQNTA8, wilt leave Ciiy Point direct foi
BalumoVe, every EbJrtsD t afternoon, at 3 o'lktbck,
er immediately after the arrival of the Caia from ry,

'and will Wrid passengers in Baltimore, the
neat eveiiingi The accbmriiddations ori' board'these
Bat are' very1 soperior, and the "passage, including
meali throBgb from Petersburg to Baltimore' only $8.
Returning,' will leave Baltimore eVery Saturday after-
noon at 0 o'clock.' ? ;

; . .,; . . -- ' J. BRANDT, Jr . ACeW
Bahhnore; Mar. 10, 1843. ' ? : - r 23-- f;

REMOVAL. .

Ulrs. Prendersrast
ev j-

-
. respectfully informs the La- -

. ; MtI dies'of Raleiglt, and the pub
'' ' v ')w.n'm1U .k I...jii. giiv"Jj, uiai otic una icmoved her t -

Straw tlonhct F4tablishmcnt
to the haute on Harget Street, formerly occupied
by Mr. John O'Robxe. ......

Raleigh, January 1843. r.

N. B.' Mrs. P. : will pay particular atlention ta
cleaning and altering' Florence, Tuscan and. Straw
Bonnets, Leghorns, Uc in the newest fusbian. From
her experience in the above business, she feels confi
dent of giving general satisfaction.

William Thompsoii,

Cabinet and Furniture Ware-bous- e

, Raleigh, N. C.

7THE Subscriber has now on hand at his furnish-J- J

ing. Ware Rooms, just iiiMbe rear of Messrs.
I umer & Hughe Book, (store, a general assortment
if Articles jn bis fine, made in the most faithful man
ner, after the newest and most' faahionabte paUSrns,
and which will be warranted. They will be sold at
soxb prices, aa la leave-n-o excuse . Cut sending to. tbf
North for Furniture., Call and look, before you senu
from home. - W ILLIAM 'niOMPSON. ,

Rileigh, Nov. 4. 1842: T 28 '

fT Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber
weHseatoned, laben in exchange for Fttrnfrure.

LARGE and general assortment; warrameaAto be the growth of 1842. For sale at the North
CaroUnaBookstore. TURNER &.HUU1JISS. 4

March 8. '

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
A50 DISTORICL PAINTI5G.

IIR.;jO: S. PEUTJEB,
OF NORTH CAKOL1NA,

Having vUited, Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in bis profession, is now prepared to exeeuie

Portraits, JBiniaturei, tc.
Those wlshina to avail themselves of his profession

al aervices, are requested to call at his Arteilter, in the
building formerly occupied by the Secretary of State,
where specimens of bis eiecution may be seen.

Feb, 18, 1843 15

' IPortn Worms Worms l
CJherman'n Worm jtoensjre, proved in

5more than 400,000 cases to be infallibls ; the ont
lycertain worm-destroyi- ng medicineaever discover-le- d.

Many diseases arise from worma and occasion
long and intense suffering and even deatb, without
their ever being suspected ; grown persons are very
often afBicted with tbeni and are doctored for vaiioa
complaints, without any benefit ; when one dose of
these Lnxenges would speedily cure mem. , .

For sale in Raleigh by Williams & nay wood a no

N L. Stith..
: TO TUB. MFJLICTEB.

rTTT ADLOCK 0 Vegetable Powder and ojrup,
IriJ for diseases of; tbe Lungs, Bronchitis, Liver

iJomolainU. Coujrhs. Coids, &c du:.
The above Medicine has been before the public.

see band-bUU.a- nd pnirted duecUona arouud each not
I tie.. Fr sale at the North UaroUna Book More. Kai
eigh. :. ,. ,r BURNER .& HUGHES.

. November 6. 1842 t - .

A Fie Cast Iron Plough I

T ibe special request of. many. Farmers of this
County. C. B. Kicumos, Esq. of Caswell, N

C. bas cast a small One Horse Plough, to suit our land
AAd;teaunsVrAU, who have examined it. have

1 , ... , . , ,. ,
pro

,
nemiceuu. jwhuw., f., .....u

. ,., . 't 1 " ' - 'extra pointa Mu suae in aunnaince. -

v ,

MMiw M. Tu n i4Ea, ooie Agent.

v THE WAY. TO SAVE' MONEY.

I, B E-CO-
M PCLL.ED ,TO i 0U Y . SPU N

COTT'ON YARN FRO.i ME, nTbe article
i i . .

ts'verf' BuperlOT4. in twist.-arr- d yery wnite.
Numbers tiorrect, and terms low.1 ;

THEO. H. SNO WiAgenf.
February 27: - i e. vox ,.'J .ili 17 at

EAL mtd FERSOjrjlI JPJIOP--
' . .ft i i. .'t.in irost. execnted 10 me hv Htv r. H111

Eq V of Grauville Cdubtr,' 'foV certain purposes there
in set forth. I shall, on MondaV the t(hh dat bf 'Abri
next, proceed to Si ll (on the' Premises.) tbeTRACT

lien ne'now Tesides,'ituated off Mid- -
containing 400 ' Acres1 1 1 shall iko.

ftaerthia H6UfeB AND-LOT- ii teWC!rf The
Property kiaa(i4a.!rv45wberff8
teatsa eXha prtoi,x,ThJlev js:atft:iwasni
ry building, fortjjtw feetf twwty.rft.itlta.paWt'fc,tnJr ,im Pttthe'ipe,
floor1 and Tour abote, Wjftl Fireplacea to ,ach" " Ti'Bas
TaMmeyforyniar

Which iS mte(kKj fw e Dinihg .ITrtr
pkeSt each. enotbeRsement Rbouw aoi fiasbwl
There iaaeupefb Rock Blabkt.two atericai higU,twea-ty-fo- ur

by ihirty fret square; alo a Rock Smoke-hou-se

and good frame K'tchen and an" "excellent Wel of
Water. The Uot cnntairiS froM sit to seven acres of
grounHi whidh have 'beeri ' hily1 fmprdedi ''The
Hoase 4a beautifully situated on avaencevlnear
the front line. : All the improvementa have been made
wjtaia three-earsr- ao cost the builder ever statboa.
sand jpxllars. , , ; . i .

This desiiable propertj ia now oflered for four
thousahd dollars ' Time wifl be given the purchaser,
but tbe notes will draw interest ' ami undoubted secu-
rity will be required.,; TersonK, ideauooa f Jiving
in Raleigh have now. an opportaarty, ofpurchaiiog i
desirable residence, at a veryjeduced price, '., . i

. 'v- '., . ..vMQViO
Raleigb, August 25. " 68 if

'

"DISEASE A II If IT - ' ...
Impurity of the BLOOD the only Disease,

MO W simple, yet how wise, how good and
are ell the laws of nature? Simplicity and

truth are stamped upon every lav of the creation
The mighty worlds which' roll tn 'space ill eviery de--'

gree-e- f Velocity and direction are all governed' by! at'
traction of matter ta matter. T This principle soverna
the human body. Brand retU's Vegetable Uni--,

versa! JPiiU, attract all impurities of the blood. to the
bowels,' which organ expels tbem from the body'. At
Taction and disease, are both units.' A If accidents bl

infections Only affect the body fn " proportion as they
occasion tiftperhy'of tbe blood. - ?: - .

The bowels for instance are costive Hthia snest im'
portant organ ia closed the cooseaaence ia a great
accumulation of impurities, which, as tbey cannot eetj
out by their usual passage, are forced iiito tbe blood, I

occasioning impurity ofhlood. Iliua Fevers, Cbc1-ic- s,

Rheamaticm, f Jougbs and Colds are often pro
duced. But let Brand reth'aUIs be naed in sttch dol
sea as will effectually evacuate the bowelavahd JtesJtb
is restored at once' .,.--

,

r,. ,.: ....

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's .Me
dicine soextensively, that bis travelling 'A genl is how j

a different figure,- with Itt theif facfeSeinel
re jart received at WILLIAM ECK.S Office,.
fialco .March'!. W.r,.V iU

Have you a Cov'sh t Don't neglect it i
Shcrman'g1 Consjb toxenfees', ' Are Tbe

effectual remedy for Cough
Colds, ContumptionsWkeopingbCoughti' Asthma,
Aighinet oj iht iMng w VhcttiJfe. 4ru,J The pro
priejibas never known an instance were tbey did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand Mix-

es have been sotd with ihe' -- IssT yearj restoring to
trealih persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under Ihe most Katresstiig cwlds
and coughs.' They d ' Xtt cbeck and dry p the
oouKb, bat tender it easy; promote expectoration, al-

lay thejicklUig or irriiHiion, and remove the proxi-
mate or excitins cause. Tbey are matte from a com
bination of the mist"vaT6able expectorant, or Couch I

' '' 1 :i nil : r i. l ji.;4Janu are urrouuineaij aj.wiov to every ining
in use for tboM revnpUintsv Hundreds upon hun-
dreds of certificates have been offered of their won-
derful virtu, from those who have been saved, frum
aa untimely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using tbem. '., j r.

The above Medicinernay be obtained at the Drag
Store of Mesw.-Willia- ms dc Haywood, and of Dr.
N. L. Slitb, with full directions accompany ing each
box r . T&mu :.-- ifvMt

(I

fTHHESE" UNRIVALLED ttLL&3&ig umi
.11 . acquired a celebrity and .a pepulanly: eQrqualiea

in tue.annat pf Medicine, and also having, obtained
me enure confluence, anu ueing u8ea in tne private
practice of almost the whole body of the Medical Fac-
ulty in the Unitr'i3tatW:Eorbpe,'Afi1aSomi Amer1--

icai the West Indies, and a great part1 orAfrica,fl is
unnecessary to advertise them at length; or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by aUttng the com
plaints which they are most effective in, the cure of,
and which are as follows : yellow and bilious fever.
ever anu ague, uyspepsia, croup, liver compiaini, sica

head-ach- e, jaundice; astbanii dropsy, rheumatism, en
largement of the spleen, plies, eotie, feat! ebstrne
Uona, heart sum, furred tongue, nausea, distensions el
tbe stomach and bowels, incipient diarrba,ffatulence,
habitual cosUveness. loss of appetite, blotch or aallo
complertion, and in alloes of torpor nf tbe bowels.
where a cathartic or an aperient is needed. Tbey are"
exceedingry Inihl in (beir operation, prodacing neither
naoM gnpmg noT-de4ut- ... .

"
. . r:,-.:- j

The above PtUa are for ami mtbe cUy of Ralcigh-b-

Measrs. .Williams & Ha v wood, and at the Druz store
of N. L SUih, and in Fayetteville by E.J. Hale, at
New York Pncea. ; '

WlsLUAJII GOKOQIV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ThoinaeF. Knox, ' '&Ct
Me--rs. Jne.Sttt& Son.i fW0!1
Messrs. Fry 4t Caw . ,
Messrs Dunlap, Moncnre 4 Co,ilmwn:.
Messrs. A. Kevan 4 Brother, ' O " .
Messrs. Mcllwaioe. Brownley dc Co. 5 ret"Wg.
Messrs. Soutterdt Bell,' V.
Mr; H.' B Montague, ah experieneed dealer la To--

baeeo, will pay special attention to the intereat of the
Tobacco Pkiniera of North Cnrohna. L . 1 ,.L .,

. LiaaaAt. advances on all produce vthin, in hand,
and proceeds remitted to order.

4uiy o io. -

The nWcriber Im ptepared to exeeat all kind at

ttJTS7I3 --CsXakjCT '41I
Imitation of every variety of Msrbfe, ind oTbllkrhd
of Wood 'Jso,' Wall fainting, PapK-bsngi- nr Gte;
zing and GlLDJNGis Wood aadMetatiicubtUnctt
of ewtry,jdeteriptimf in the late French, sty te A.
attenqeu v ai iae soonest, nouce. ana.uone in a gpe-jrio- r

style of workmanship. '
" MILITARY fLAGS and BANNERS pafn'.ed in
ihd neatest irryte,' th shorted neticej' end maeli
cheaper' thass tbey ean be Vn,ralsawbvi frrR)
form iheAdjattnt General of Nord parelina, ..M

Perons.wibing Painting u.anydeseripr)on eae-cuted.- by

calling at the Cabinet War ltoom of Mr.
William Thompson, opoosne the Suih Eait Corner
oTthe Gapttbl r'aare, tiuypecttohW& de
tbetrneaaosiactionvnxri. rax Cs:rBAZIERi
; , laWglV Jani.l4f-- ifHaW , ;

Ji IL JLHVNI Rfw t. r?

October 22fat 1843 !bXai y! 1..: t

ST. tr.i
'Jus5! Received1 a'birg asstmeni faf'Vamd Orc

cerresend Ctrtifbetioharies I ' t 1 c A
4 hogsheads BroWn-uga-ri t j,

29 bags Java, Iagtiyl and St DutgoCrCW,
- boxes J.oafSiigaT, i t t fe

, j J .
6 batrela best crushed SOgSr, ,t.

Mrs. Miller's 8cofch 8nbfTin bottles and btaddsri,
15 boxes Spertn Candleaj! tK- ":'- - ? -- !Tt 3

- 30 - 86 TailoW ?' ieri u K"v.'?a:.f p.lf.
j lOr boxes frssh OxStoavavl t.amoasi'T.: !.. U

:rt avbs4fAnd,ua ,filf ,

4 V 50 BuffaloeTohJsL ' l s a
Ji60s;nB6bgha8ahsagsJfli' - Iiti-ra-

Walhat aridTeMmbiCaUOp; :. wiv..' :

:y.ri 84Muwa pieaei v. Gingec4 tery aheSBv "

,. 6000 best. Principe. Segsra.
1000 dp 8beroo'lv (neW article,! "

; ' 3 --eases ofDaief'fob, ' ii
- 5000 lbnieeeondaa,'4r .A:.J -- A. a, ;;

p.; .boxeagupewtwCMtrjnf-Ta- l dxx
250i?' 7vt e.

,t,f5flro.Engtts.Waiiau',:r,f!'-'- i 'a
,; 400 jaTs aoTted leserves,' 1 u

-- v 100d4' deu fiekletv ,iifiir! lasD:
:.r.:- 4 ,.U:-- t

. Work, Market and Clothe Basket, nry.Jstra,

Splendid kssortmerrt of French and --Other ' Ciridy1'
'3 dot. Canary Glsssec, - ": ,i-.:'t)v- . .

- Bird Cage, all rxea,r-.- r - --
, ?j ',;2 .;.-a,- .' k:

t High and Low poi4 Bad-aiead-V JaMp W . iv
.With many Mhtraref,aMofJwbi so!.
;neap for cash, or to punctual customer. '

. , b. l: tucker: ir
"Ratelirh, March 20, )843. o od

-.-Sa-a.-'. " WU,11'jL. .i.i.Tlx tHtr-Ci.-- r

I ID i a, nesoioiion oi roe uenrai rau-- I
IrbfiedU'e SMefJahrJaV? HrtAhtvAJ'KZi
avctsrVa'otnor1zVd!ro Ortfana'a;
m4wtvdrbnto rha Snuetrw iytenirbpl!Tayaaait
te.GotTaor;t Office. emijJed IwleCpltM
Lhtcuments jcLafirt fa JRoHn. ojtUmaJwmj
Office of Board of Trade and the' 8iatisFaier Offices
oTtbe BrltUh GoWrhtaeht ' th" W6 VtlVofeba&W
consist of 250 pages, andlrb U 8f aveoVmV
btiu as tne laiiiuiii urn miiis wm m piwn asav imaiij
oa acevracytt tbe snos crtipukniatr4miJon wiU
be required 4iom the CcrciractCVaxh pagavi. in
con.ist ef 004 lesijdian J OSOJimsU Pjca mynd , to,
be leaded i to be' done Tp iivJPampnlel forttf,' stTfchedT
anu cut, onunueaiieei 10 d mica coioareu paper wiux
the-Titl- uevevftv ' 'tn - ..iMi:lu.5I :i

c Seated' PTpoTals,ithfb0gh 7 th Jot Office, er
nberwis4v , endorsed Propesals to print,' Colooial:'.
Doeumeai ,Twill beaeceived at thiaOfficeipUJ thsj
last day, of this mon th, and tbe Contractor will state
how touch1 per pics. hoW'mocb per copy for 501
copies, be will charge for the Work, executed sceofd
ng tetw nbover Propeeate; bs ! ;

. . r .m rsvl
4 n ,.(.-,-JNO- j liy WHEELER, PK Tseaav
. Traeaury Ome, ....fl. , h v

, .Atarcn so. 1S4S. ,:.;. . ;a p -- 'o J?" O S"tar and Standard Cpy.
fi 11' filial 111 iiH m

.J:w raA-CaXavXa- " ,?wJ un?Tlf---a

.taAirr'tVnaTSr ifie6lly
intOfma kb friaMbla anil thai naUos. tAai kav

xtaar rented lb JYwotee JormelT fptedj
by,i,-Ju- 8 &i4uarva, neartbSut' "ta. 1 --L i a s ia a I a

Travellers and others, who may favor nim WUh fhel
cualo'm.

He wH! 'keep Ho 8pirirooiM Xiqwm Of any-lLhie-

hot Wdlturtiish hie guesu wiibgvod and wrtolesothw
water from ?onv of the bek Well ta-tb- f tj. ao4
bia, Table wiyb supplied wkb thoaattha market afj

iit!W;it be welt attenaWto-JnV- I Jiispare ho pains to give general aflfsct?eo.x!,;"
1 He will arcbromodat ate w GenUamen arith IToard,
by the month yar. r?if--i- :rJi'Ar.stjl oCt
. HtetermS Wijl be modrata., u. r ;y;..f , . j

RaIgViMch22 1843.,,.
flrt- - Star and SteWarM! forbid.' h:J r J

'rvrOTICE,-A- ll pecaonai indebted to tbe Estate j too long, and is loo well kpown to need m long adver--f
: at Joss W; Lxw is, deceased, are requested to iwemeol, to recommend U For further particulars.

make payment immediately. No indulgence-ca- be
. ,a tr ' "l

given oeyoou Apru superior uoufi. it; r; ... -.

; t '; RICH AHD J. BATTLE,
. WILLIAM H,; BATTLE,

r..i , Executory
March 15 1843. , , i. . i 22 4t
VTn riCB. 1 hetebv forewarn-aH- " persona from

!l tradina foraNote given by mete John B. Green,
ef Johnston County, somewhere about January 1 842,

iw - - "
ed the same in part, and hold myself only accountable
for the balance now due. t

J. R, JONES,
Bateigt March 3, 1843.

fR RENT: After the 1st April," tbe Hoase
anI Lot mvHillsboro e'treet;' nnmediaehr drpo--

2Sk- 'ih residSnce of W; Httt; Esq . The House Is
lirre and cotBrnodious, end the LolconUmstWi afcres

OI grwonu. , "t r - . : ,7
14V.164S. Uor. ,r.v,l --U! t

rmilE nsicUllsh mpHflrkf
II riorstyle of 4--4

' 8beetb.ga,'at 6e,af90 days4- -

EZ!Ah Ch .REAM8, OF, FM3Pi onaistrng i
4V 4jLeter.)Fool'a Qap, PruiXmir and, wiap--

ing ,t w now oUsred, at reduced.
pHces,, ior 7w .a www saa Wv ar am

A'
f Ieb. l tut

u.r w m ?i'ja . : rj j ! t --VnT1-rr. rtW
Keep consUntrv on hand, th latest and. verr best
r stvtes andihshiieanf P

CaiatlBratisaDt
.Tuaeah3nAStfsf Brmvf , Men' ae4 Be;'iLi;
Ji Hood-,tpreai- Hi: Wfltew. Bonnet, VaiU-- .

j They would respectfully jniiiA tne' attention oUfae. t
chants, and . others . dealing ih such Qooda, to-- ttU '

l?toca7wE,n varidnr th CkyV -- MU "
ToT wlefrdenmt GondiO ia ted

-

!.: . tf.n r .,, .- 7 I " f I

iliyband. , . - ' " : ' dtePreek; and '

Sausage,1 'made specially for th'owiiera tamffy oae. I Terine'wfflbe Kberat, arid made kttowtt n-
- tbe day J

l- - RaWghV:Marcti24?i- .- ti--2if Teh.12, lWli.I1 J -- fv
1

j pretnpyat sbcJra t7 a " : !

ryw.iiiiiklKif(kW suvl ;Cv;It 1 ti;i--!i- :

"1


